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Project Director
O/o Director General Sch ool Education-cum:State
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No.:
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Tender Document
For Printing of Parvesh Register
(E-Tendering mode onlY)

(Tender No.: SSA/Proc./2015/07 Dated: 02-09-2015)

page no'
Certified that this Tender Document contains

I to 19

Note: download the tender document from
(one
punjabgovt.gov.in, they have to pay fee of Rs. 1000/www.ssapunjab.org. or www.etender.
only)
have to pay of Rs' 14000/- (Fourteen Thousand
Thousand Only) and Earnest Money Deposit
and processing Fees of Rs.
;fi;; p.ynr"nt, RTGS/NEFT, Debit/credit card, internet banking
lnfotech Ltd" Chandigarh through
,rrol- (r*o'rnousand Two Hundred Eighty only) of Punjab
Payments through Demand Draft are not acceptable'

The prospective tenderer have the option

to

online.

Deposit are not paid
lf cost of the Tender Document & Earnest Money

as per above' bid

will be rejected out rightly.

AspiringbidderswnohavenotobtainedtheUser|DandPasswordforparticipatinginein e-procurement portal
tendering nay obtain the same by registeringcan participate in the tender of
once registered
http://etender. p, nj.ogout'gou'in) The bidders
Printing of Parvesh Register'

e-Tendering 0172-3934665
You may contact for any query/problem relating

'

Ol72-

3934667(Tele-Fa x\, 9257 2O934O, 8054628821'

State Proiect Director
Sarva Shiksha AbhiYan
SAS Nagar, Punjab
nature of Bidder with stam

TENDERNOTICE
Sr.
No.
I

Details

Particulars
'Tender

Tender No.: SSA/Proc./2015/07 Dated:- 02.09.2015

Notice No

z

Name of the work

For Printing of Parvesh Register.

J.

Cost ofTender Document

Rs. 1,000i- (Rupees One thousand Only)

4.

Eamest Money Deposit

Rs. 14000/- (Rupees Fourteen Thousand only)

5.

Performance Security

(d.10

6.

7.

8.

Date

&

Time

of

Sale of

Tender
Last date for submission
Tender

Openihg ofTenders

Financial Bid

of

o/o

of total value of work order

02.09.2015 at 1l:00 am onwards

(fender Notice will

newspapers and Tender document
as www.ssapuniab.org )

will

be given

in

be on SSA, Pb. website

29.09.2015 upto 11:00 am

Technical bids will be opened on 29.09.2015 at i1.30 am in the
O/o SSA Authority, Punjab, Vidhaya Bhawan, PSEB' Block-E,
5th Floor, Phase-8, SAS Nagar in the presence of tenderers or
their representatives, who wish to be present. Technically
qualified firms will be considered for opening of their financial
bids on the 30.09.2015 at 11:00 am.
Performa "VI"

Notes: -

(i)

In case the date of opening of tender falls on a holiday, tenders will be opened on the
next working day at the same time.

(iD
(ii.D

No bidder shall be allowed to withdraw his tender after its opening.

.

Rates both in figures and words should be quoted on the prescribed Performa and these

should not be over wrinen.

(iv)
(v)

Tenders quoted on other than Tender Document of this office
Tenders which are not'in

tle

All

the columns

be accepted.

prescribed form/ incomplete/ or vary any ofthe conditions

listed in the tender documents

(vi)
. (vii)

will not

will

be rejected out

rightly.

ofthe tender form should be, properly filled in.

The bidder should serially numbered, stamp and sign all the bid documents and
uploaded.

(viii)

The successful tenderer is required to submit Performance security @ l0% of total
value of work/supply order within 7 days of issuance of work order in the shape
Demand Draft/Bank Gurantee/FDR

of

in favour of "State Project Director, Sarva

Shiksha Abhiyan Authority, Punjab" payable at "Chandigarh".
In case of failure to do so within 7 days ofissuance of work/supply order then EMD of
the successful tenderer would be forfeited and the work
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will

be allotted to other party.

Signature of Bidder with stamp

l.

ELIGIBILITY

'l.l

Tender Cost

'

payment'
ofRs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand only) by online

RTGS/NEFT'

Debit/Credit card and internet banking'
(Rupees Fourteen Thousand only)
Earnest Money Deposit of Rs' 14000/p.yt.nr, RTGS/NEiT, Debit/Credit card and internet banking'

1.2
"-

by

online

l.3CertificateasperPerlbrma.,I,'forauthorizationandverificationofauthorizedsiglatoryin
and all corespondence/documents' typed
to

favour of person(s)

tht tender bid
signed

"fil"i, '" 'ign
""h;;;l
uu'.p.d ;;
on Company ,"n",

by

Proprietor/Partner(s)/Ivlanaging

Director/Director must be uploaded

|.4'AnAffidavitonNonJudicialStampPaperofRs'10!(RupeesTenonly)as.perP.erforma''II'.
d;lrattested by Public Notary must be
and .igneo oviteluii.ri;Jiigr","w and
sramped
uploaded.

1.5
1.6
:"'
1.7

stamped and signed by Authorized signatory
Declaration, typed on Company Letter Head'
(Performa -"lll") must be uploaded'
Bid duly filled in stamped and signed bY the
Check list for Pre Qualification cum Technical
signatory(Performa -"V") must be uploaded'

*tftorir.a

Copy of PAN No (PAN Card) must be

uploaded'

-

-----:j L^ ..-

l.8CopyofEPFNo.(iftirmcoveredunderEPFAct.)withStateGovt.mustbeuploaded.
ESI' and PF as per labour laws for
However all statutory

*-p"*"i
1.9
1.10

"tf
l.proyed will

fg"i*"i*UiUtitt t*"

Sututy'
6e the sole responsibility of the bidder'

must be uploaded'
Copy of Sales Tax./SSI Registration Certificate
years must be uploaded'
Copiei oflatest income Tax return for last 3

l.llThebiddermusthaveRs.20.00Lakh(annually)tumoverinthesaidworkduringthelastthree
of audited P&L accounts and balance
financial s"rr.n ioir-ri to zor:-ri. copies
years for
sheets for the last 3 years must be uploaded'

|.|2Thebiddermustenclosetwosatisfactoryperformancecertificateofsimilarworkforvalue
be uploaded) for financial session

1.13

.

order must
not less then ns. s.oo r-ati'i"g"inrl,irgi" work
Govt' Deptt'
2012'13 to 2013'14 separately frorn any Govt'/Semi
legal size paper as per specifications given
All the bidders are required to submit 12 sheets of
name of the mill, grammage &
in.performa,Vf Orry uu'if,J.ii"u..J L'y .if Vairoibutoi/bearing
29-09-2015 at l0:00 am' Quality of
TypeofpaperanosrgneJiythebidderwith:taTl,:tpto
blooer'
samples shall be got tested at the cost ot the
the

l.l4
1.15
1.16

proof must be uploaded'
In case the bidder is an ISO certified then documentary
press
Deilaration under section 4 of the
uploaded. (Act No. 25 of 1867)

&

Registration

of Books Act

1876 should be

should own the following minimum
To be eligible to participate in the tende-r' the bidder

& stamp'
L" uttuih.d on company letter head with signature
Printing Machines

:

(A2 size machine)
One Double-Colour offset Printing Machines
2. One Cutting Machine

l.
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SECTION

-I

2.

SCOPE OF WORK: -

2.t

INTRODUCTION: -

2.1.t

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan Auhority, Punjab (SSA Authority, Punjab) is the comprehensive and
integrated flagship programme of Govt. of India, to attain Universal Elementary Education

'
2.2
.

(UEE) in the country in a mission mode. Launched in partnership with the State Govt. and
Local Self Govt. SSA Authority, Punjab aims to provide useful and relevant education to all
children in 6-14 Age.
Approach: Consequent upon issuance of work/supply order Io undertake the job in favour of tJre
successful bidder, the concemed bidder shall deposit Performance security @ 10Yo of total
value of work/supply order.in the shape of Demand Draft/Bank Guarantee/Fixed Deposit
Receipt ih favour of,,state Project Director, sarva shiksha Abhiyan Authority' Punjab"
payable at "Chandigarh".
Keeping in view, the urgency of the matter, the progress of the work done by the contractor
shall be reviewed on weekly basis.

2.2.1

The contractor shall submit a report of the progress achieved during the previous week at
l0:00AM on every Monday to SSA Authority, Punjab.

2.2.2

Authority, Punjab may depute a tearn of his officers to conduct on the spot
verification ofthe volume of work done by the contractor and the quality ofprinting.

2.2.3

The quality of the paper sample drawn at random shall be got tested at the cost df the
contractor.

The SPD, SSA

of work is not found satisfactory, SPD, SSA Authority, Punjab may without
prejudice to any other remedy for breach of contract, by written notice of the fault send to the
bidder, terminate the contract in whole or part thereof'

2.2.4 lf

the progress
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Signature of Bidder with stamp

SECTION.II
GENERAL CONDITIONS
lnvitation ofbid for printing of Parvesh Register'

J.l

to Technical Specifications mentioned in
The printing of above said material should conform
the Performa

''VI".

3.3BiddersareadvisedtostudytheTenderDocumentcarefully.SubmissionofTendershallbe
deemedtohavebeendoneaftercarefulstudyandexaminationoftheTenderDocumentwith

.
3.4

full understanding ofits implications'

3.5

This Tender document is not transferable'

3.6

oftenders'
Validity ofthe bid: - 90 days from the date ofopening

not accepted'
Only online offers should be uploaded other than

3.TThebidderShallstrictlyabidebythetimeschgduleforprintinganddeliveryoftheprinting
material as Per work order'
the work to more than one bidder'
The SSA, Punjab may at its sole discretion' award

3.8

3.gsublettingtheassignedworkisstrictlyprohibited.IncompleteandConditionalTenderwillnot
be accePted.

3.lqTheratesquotedbythetendererinthePerforma''Vl''(FinancialBid)shouldbetheNetRates
paper
. after due consideration ofthe exemption clause of the excise duty and other levies on the
as'pertheGolNotificationissuedfromtimetotime,whsreverapplicable.
3.11'AllthepagesoftheTendersubmittedmustbeseriallynumbered,stampedandsignedbythe
authorized signatorY'

3.12

Tender Document
The consequent upon acceptance of Bid' the

will

be deemed to be converted

into Contract Agreement'

3.13

any or all the bids without given any reason
SPD, SSA, Punjab reserves the right to cancel
whatever.

Note:_ThesarvashikshaAbhiyanAuthority,punjabshallnotberesponsiblefornon-visible&
rightly'
documents. This type of bid will be rejected out

.

non attachment of uploaded
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SECTION

- III

4.@:
4,1 , PROCEDURE FOR SUBMISSION OF BIDS: -

4.1.1

There shall be a Two-bid System followed in this tender. The bids shall be submitted online in
the following manner: Technical Bid along with EMD and Tender Cost should be submitted online.
Commercial bid will be filled in MS-Excel Sheet had already attached with the tender
document.
Technical Bids will be opened on the prescribed date and time and checked for submission of
EMD and other applicable documents specified.
The bids received other than online shall be rejected.

a)
b)

4.1.2
4.1.3

4.2

TENDER EVALUATION: 4.2.1 The tenders relating to technical bid documents will be opened and after evaluation, the
Financial Bid ofonly those bidders will be opened who will quali$ the technical rounds on the
29-09-15 at I l:30 am or the subsequent date and time intimated to them in the presence of
such Bidders, who wish to be present.
4.2.2 The Earnest Money Deposit of selected bidders will be refunded after submission of
performance security and the EMD's of the Unsuccessful bidders will be refunded after the
' completion oftender process.

i.i'ff1ffiwiththepreparationandsubmissionofhisBid,
.

4.3.2

including cost of presentation for the purposes of clarification ofthe bid, if so desired by the
SSA Authority, Punjab and the SSA Authority, Punjab will in no case be responsible or
liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe tendering process.
The bidder is expected to carefully examine all instructions, forms, terms and specifications in
the tender document. Failure to furnish all information required in the tender document or
submission ofa bid not substantially responsive to the tender document in every respect will be
at the bidder's risk and may result in the rejection ofthe bid.
.

4.4

Clarification resarding Tender Document:-

4.4.1 A prospective Bidder requiring any clarification of the Tender Document may contact the
office of the SSA Authority, Punjab personally. The SSA Authority, Punjab will try to
respond to the query then and there. However, submission ofrequest for clarification will not

.

4.5

entitle the Bidder for any extension oftime in submission ofthe Tender Document.

Amendments in the Tender Document:-

4.5.1 At any time up to the last date for receipt of bids, the SSA Authority, Punjab

may, for any

reason, whether at its. own initiative or in response to a clarification requested by a prospective
Bidder, modify the Tender Document by an amendment.

4.5.2 The amendment will be notified by geniral advertisement, Arebsite "www.ssapunjab.org'7
through letter, FAX or Email to the prospective Bidder(s) who have received the Tender
4.5.3

Document and the same will be binding on them.
Ln order to afford prospective Bidder(s) reasonable time, br otherwise for any other reason, in
which to take the amendment into account in preparing their bids, the SSA Authority, Punjab
may, at its discretion, extend the last date for the receipt of Bids.
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Signature of Bidder with stamp

4.6

Language of

Bids:-

.

4.6,|TheBidspreparedbytheBidderandallcorrespondenceanddocumentsrelatingtothebids
shall be written in the English
exchanged by the Bidoei anJ tf'e sse Authoiity' .Plnjabr
rumisned by the Bidder may be written in
language, provided tt ut-'unv-piiit.Jliterature
anotherlanguage,orongu,u..o'paniedbyanEnglishtranslationinwhichcase'forpurposes
govem'
of interpretation ofthe bid, the English translation shall

4.7

SelectionProcess:-

4,7.|Assessmentofthedocumentswillbedonebyacommitteeconstitutedforthispurpose.Those
agencieswhohavesubmittedallnecessaryenclosuresandfulfilleligibilitycriteriawillbe
evaluated bY the committee'

and delivered.by the printer
of Material ordered to the printer shall be completed
insuitablebundlestottrespecified"on,ign"",atprintersownriskandresponsibility.-.
in po',tytren"- uags in suitable quantity depending upon
4.8,2 The Marerial should ;l;;kJ
ofone pack should be more than l0 Kg each' - '
thickness. In no case, weight
"Material,
nominee at the
counted by the specified consignees or his
4.g.3 The printer shall get ttre
number and
entry
stock
;"ll ;;; i.".ipt r.orn them. along with the
tirne of delivery,
purposes'
""d
ofthe district for payment
.ount"r rigned Ly the client'd authorized signatory
to be the
;il;uttvi"u.tt in all consignees shall be deemed
4.8.4 The date on which *.';;;,
actual date of delivery'

i.l.t ff@n.
o**n,

acceptance & after verification by the
stratt ue made in Indian rupees on Finar
& acceptance certificates to the satisfaction of
specif.ied conslgnees uni ,.i. issue ofclearance

i.3., ffi
.

Authority, Punjab'
to.the purchaser in writing' accompanied by
Thesupplier's ."qu"tt'io' payment shalt be made
and receipt oi th" same by the client's authorized
an invoice describing tr," booa, delivered
destination sites and
in stock register by the consignees at the final
representatives aufy
""t"tJ
in the contract'
uJon fulfillment of other obligations stipulated

SSA

4,9.2

Defect LiabiliN neriod.a4d. Performange
4.10.1 Defecr liabiliry period sha o.

4.10.

guaralteqt.ol
a..arrr,nce & verification of
final acceptance
date bf".-.,

Friiififfiillh"

4.t0.2

security @
lt""#!|lJio,oo.r shal deposit performancegf"fO
woJd
of Bank/Guarantee/FDPJoemainJ^Ot"n'

l0% of the work/supplv order-in shape
be retumed when such performance
-

SecurityiSdeposited.rn.u,"p.'ro''nun".s.....ityisnotdepositedwithinTdaysofissuance
tenderer would be forfeited' work/supply
of work/supplv order then eviO oi tft" successful
*""fllJ cancelled and it will be allotted to other party'
"ra.,

4.11

Delavs in the Sunnlier's nerformance:

-

.
in
services shall be made by the bidder/ supplier
Delivery of Material und-perform*c. of the
issuance
of
by the SSA Authority' Punjab at the time
accordance *itn tf'e tcneiUe
'p""intO
ofwork/suPPlY order.
shall render
o, *" supptier in the performance of its detivery obtigations
_.1 1.,
the supplier for any or all ofthe following:
(i) Foifeiture of its performance security'
iii) lmposition ofliquidated damages; and
for default'
r iiir termination ofthe contract

4.1 L

I

lil:,H::,:;toliil,
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4.12

Liquidated Damases: 4.12.1 Subject to the Force Majeure clause, if the supplier fails to deliver any or all of the goods
within the time period(s) specified in the work/supply order, the purchaser shall, without
prejudice to its other remedies under the contract, deduct from the worldsupply order price, as
liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to 2 7o (two percent) of the price ofthe delayed Material
or unperformed services for each week or part thereof for delay until actual delivery or
performance, up to a maximum deduction of 10% of the delayed goods or services contract
price. Once the maximum is reached, the SSA Authority, Punjab might consider termination
of the contract.
4.t2.2 ln addition, the supplier will be liable to be blacklisted and the SSA Authority, Punjab may
levy penalties as per terms and conditions of the Tender Document.
4.12.3 ln case of termination or cancellation of the contract, the supplier's EMD and/ or contract
performance security will be forfeited.

4.13

Suspension ofPavment: 4.13.1 The client may after written notice of suspension to the supplier, suspend all payments to the
supplier under the contract, if the supplier fails to perform any of its obligations under this
contract provided that such notice of suspension.
4. I 3.2 Specifying the nature ofthe failure;
4.13.3 Requests the bidder to remedy, such failure within a specified period from the date ofreceipt of
such notice of suspension by the bidder.

4.14

Termination for default: 4.14.1 The SSA Authority, Punjab may, without prejudice to any other remedy for breach of
. contract, by written notice of default sent to the supplier, terminate the contract in whole or
part and forfeit his EMD/ Performance Bank Guarantee if:
(i) The supplier fails to deliver any or all ofthe goods within the time period(s) specified
in the work/supply order, or any extension thereofgranted by the purchaser.
(ii) The Supplier fails to promptly replace any goods rejected when submitted for testing or
subject to a recall ordered by the applicable regulatory authority due to unacceptable
quality or rejected at the time ofdelivery or at later stage when opened; or
(iil) The supplier fails to perform any other obligation(s) under the contract,
. (iv) The supplier, in the judgment ofthe SSA Authority, Punjab has engaged in comrpt or
fraudulent practices while competing for or in executing the contract.
4.14.2 ln the event, the purchaser terminates the contract, in whole or in part, the SSA Authority,
Punjab may procure, upon such terms and in such mannet as it deems appropriate, goods
similar to those undelivered, and the supplier shall be liable to the purchaser for any excess
costs for such similar Material. However, the supplier shall continue the performance of the
contract to the extent not terminated.
{.

l5

4.

I

Ter,mination of insolvencv: 5.1 The purchaser may, at any time, terminate the contract by giving written notice to the supplier,
without compensation to the supplier, if the supplier becomes bankrupt or otherwise insolvent,
provided that such termination will not prejudice or affect any right ofaction or remedy which
has accrued or

will

accrue thereafter to the Durchaser.

4.16

Termination for convenience:-

4.1 6.1

The purchaser may, by written notice sent to the supplier,. terminate the contract, in whole or in
part, at any time for its convenience. The notice of termination shall speci! that the
termination is for the purchaser's convenience, the extent to which performance ofwork under
the contract is terminated and the date upon which such termination becomes effective.
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4.|6.2Thegoodslhatarecompleteandreadyforsupplywithin30daysafterthesupplier'sreceiptof
purchaser at the contract terms and prices. For
notice of termination ,nuii u. pur"hased by the
' the remaining goods, the purchasermay elt:t to' . . the
.,
contract terms and prices, and/or
ani delivered.at
itt HuuJuiy po.tion iompteted
partially completed
ancl pay to the. supplier an agreed amount for

(ir)

Cancel the

,"tuina"

by the supplier'
goods and for material and part previously procured

"NO CLAIM" Certificate: whatsoever, against the client under or by
4.17.1 Thebidder shall not Uefftittea to make any claim,

4.17

no, s]ttull ttte client entertain or consider any such claim,
ofthe client
""t;tili;;"lra"t
art"r he shall have signed a "no claim" certificate in favour
ii;;; bt,h" biide,
accepted'
finally
are
i" r".rt r"i-, ur rnufr u" ."quired by the cliint after the works

virtue of or arising

4.18

ARBITRATTON: arising under or pursuant to oJ touching the
4.18.1 All disputes, differences, claims and demands
i.e. the State Project Director,.Sarva Shiksha
contract shall U. r."f"rr"J'to tt.-soie arbitrator
shall be final and binding on both the
Abhiyan, Punjab. The award of the sole arbitrator
Act, 1996 or by statutory
. parties under the prouirion, of the Arbitration and conciliation
in force. Such arbitration shall be held at
modification ,.-"nu"rn1"niii"Liforthe time being
courts ar SAS Nagar shall have
and dispures arising hereunder the appropriate
jurisdiction to entertain and try them'

-,;., i#,,Y:ilrs

4.19. Taxes and Duties: 4'lg.lSuppliersshallbeentirelyresponsibleforalltaxesincludingbutnotlimitedtoanyduties,
p"imits und tolls, etc. incurred until deliverv of the
levies cess, license f*;;'#;';;
as prescribed by the purchaser'
contracted goods to their final destination

of the clientt.
.,Documents Drepared bv.lhe bidde{ t9 be th9-DLoJD-9r!v
--- , by
in the
the^ bidder
nts ptepared
'..
''.'|.
othe'
and
designs
,p6iEutiont,
4.20.1 All plans. drawings.
Punjab;
L""i." ""a *main the property ofthe SSA Authority,
execution oftn"

{.20

"ontruJii,"ff
andbeforeterminationorexpirationofthiscontract'th;biddershalldeliverallsuoh
with the detailed inventory thereof, if so
along
documents to trre ctieni under'the contract
desired bY the client'

4'21 confidentialitY:-.
thp term
rerm or after
a{Ier expiratit
exoiration of this
^:rr'^- urrrrino the
not' either.durinq
4.21.1 The bidder ano tnetr personnel shall
;; t91i'ir91ir"r t"r"rm-ation relating to the services' contraot
contract, disclose
"'v
without the prtor written consent ofthe client'
or the client's business or operations

il;;i;;;v

f.22

Lrse

ofcontract documents and inforlnatio4:.-

*i$en consent of SPD, SSA Authority, Punjab'
4.22.1 Thesupplier shalt noiiiifriilTlpiisoecification' plan' drawing' pattem'
or1nv
disclose the contract;; uoy ftouition thereof'
or tn" sse Authority, Punjab in connection
sample or information
t;ploved bv the bidder in the performance of the
therewith ,o un, o""o'ioih-er-tlr;; ;;;
person siall be made in confidence and shall
contract. Disclosure to any such employed
iot.putposes of such performance'
extend only as tar as may be nectstury
make
wriiten consent ot SiO SSl, Authority, Punjab
4.22.2 Thebidder shall not, *iihout the prior
use ofany document or infonnation'
ssA Authoritv'
the SSA
^r+hp
shall remain the property of
4.22.3 Any document "th*;;;';;;;uact itself
of the bidder's
punjab and si,u u"'.lturn"a (in all copies) to the client on completion
by the SSA Authority' Punjab'
oerformance under tne contract' iiso requirid

#ir#i;; ;;il.ir
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1.23

Force Maieure: +.2:.,l Not*ittrstanaittg the provisions of the bid, the bidder shall not be liable for forfeiture of its
performance security, liquidated damages or termination for default, if and to the extent that,
its delay in performance or other failure to perform the obligations under the contract, is the
result ofan event ofForce Majeure.
4.23.2For purposes ofthis clause, "Force Majeure" means an event beyond the control of the bidder
and not involving the bidder's fault of negligence and not foreseeable. Such events may
include, but are not restricted to, acts of the sPD, SSA Authority Punjab either in its
sovereign or contractual capacity, wars, or revolutions, fires, floods, epidemics, quarantine
restrictions, and freight embargoes.
4.23.3 lfa Force Majeure situation arises, the bidder shall promptly notify the client in writing ofsuch
conditions and the cause thereof. Unless otherwise directed by the client in writing, the bidder
shall continue to perform its obligations under the contract as far as reasonably practicai, and
shall seek all reasonable altemative means for performance not prevented by the Force
Majeure event. The SPD SSA Authority' Punjab may terminate this contract, by giving a
written notice of minimum 30 days to the bidder, if , as a result of Force Majeure, the bidder is
unable to perform a material portion ofthe contract for a period ofmore than 60 days.

1.24

Printine Oualitv: -

4.24.1 Text and Cover pages: - Specification as mentioned in Performa'VI' & BIS specification for
text paper 1848::1991 (amended up to date) and for Cover paper 6956:2001 (amended up
to dale).
Text paper and cover paper both must confirm to all BIS Parameters/specification.
Text and Cover paper must be of uniform formation with fair smoothness on both sides and
, reasonably free from specks, sieves, holes and other blemishes and the paper must conform to
all the parameters and criterion, as laid down by the bureau of Indian Standards for the above
types ofpaper.
4.24.2 lf anv naee left blank. pavment shall not be made for that paee. (8 Pases blank in the
Parvesh Reeister)
4.24.3 Normally no book in short size shall be accepted. Toleranoe in short size up to 2% is
acceptable.
4.24.4 ln case there is variation from the specifieci size (including tolerance as mention in (4.24.3)
above; a penalty of 2% ofthe total valid amount ofthe bill ofthe book will bs levied and even
the higher penalty can be imposed ifthe variation is large.
4.24.5 The SPD, SSA Authority, Punjab has the right to impose an additional penalty as he deems
fit in case the general get up of the Material is defective and,/ or standard of production is not

satislactory.
4.24.6 The SPD, SSA Authority, Punjab can also forfeit the whole printing bill of the printer in case
ofgrave defects ofvery bad printing.

4.25. For Mistakes in Printine:

'

'

The Penal8 for mistakes in a book will be imnosed as under:(a) For Less serious mistakes:M.istakes that do not change the meaning ofithe word/sentence or figure i.e. wrong font letter
missing of signs of Comma or inverted Comrpa etc. the penalty will be imposed as under:Sr. No,
Less Serious mistakes in Number
Penalty
i.)
1-20
I % ofthe bill amount.
i i.)
21.-30
2.5% of the bill amount.
JI-)U
iii.)
5% ofthe bill amount.
iv.)
51.100
l0% ofthe bill amount.
v.)
Above I 00
The goods will be rejected.
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For Serious Mistakes:_._-rl^^^+--^a or
^r figure i'e' Mistakes in Maps'
Mistakes that change tne meaning of the word/sentence
etc.. t-he penalty will be imposed as under:
Jitig^t, Oigi"
"
Serious mistakes in Number
s;:ft.'
*,"iY,
L:,, ^*^..6+
2%o ofthe bill amount'
:
I tn lo
3% of the bill amount'
i
'
5% ofthe bill amount'
,rl <n
of the bill amount.
1o%
luTour
:
goods
will.be rejected'
The
' -- r ')
:--.:-- :,---^^ar r di.tati^n efc nen

(b)

-""n"
;i-;X
::1;

i/.
ll:),
1".'

:
:
:
:

io"* to

::"

i;j i: ffi":TJ8ii:ld :;';: i::,1'1,:il:li:i

llil.'llfi

liJi:l?fffi} if"'J#3}"l"'

Corrupt or Fraudulgnt plactices: -,,
4.26.lTheprojectrequrrestn.,Jii"t"t*wellasthebidderstoobservethehigheststandardsofethics
project
contracts' -In pursuance.of this policy' the
. durinq procuremenr *t;;;;;ti"" ;ttheir
provision' the terms set forth below as follow:
ili';rl;;;;;p"t"pru.ti"ili
or soliciting of anvthing of
"itr'i'
il;;;;';ff*tc' givin^g receiving
(D "Corrupt
oficial in the procurement process or in
value ro inttuenie i#".,[" ;i; iltll""

4.26

(iD

a
:;lin"ffi::"itill;,.",, means misiepresentation of facts in order ro influence
and
client'
itt" execution of a contract to the detriment of the
procurelnent pt"""
"t
bid submission) designed to

uraaers (prior to or after
collusioi"ii".ir""
".""g
establishbidpriceatartificial,non-competitivel6velsandtodeprivetheclientofthe

includes

benefits of free and fair cornpetition'

-

?nd sltlqly:
l.?1 Time schedule for cor.nptetion otpri4tins
execution
,uottiiri-'*--'"h"dultund the program of thecontract'
4.27.1
'"' " TheBidder shatl
of
order
from the date of issuance of worlc/supply

;;tht" t

of the allotted work

days

procured within 7
nure of the mill text paper/ cover paper to be
rn.ntion-it.
shall
Theprinter
4.27.2
''-l OuJt't.t the date ofprint order/ award ofcontract' ordered free of cost as specimen copies
Oi'copi"s of each document
4.27.3
"-1'- Printer should supply
workdone under the contract'
uro"l *itt optn io (re-usabie) ofthe entire
will ordinarilv be fixed by the authority issuing
4.27.4 A.timelimit for a"riu"it?'"iri"f."q"i*a
nature and magnitude of the work
the quantum'
the work order in,
involved.
the order then supply
is not available at the time of placing
4.27.5 rncase sample of any document
*.ple is mdde available for those book(s)'
time would ue countea ir"o--ri'il.'a"i" "i

";';;;;i;;;;*';;

.

5.

l.L

H]@n..*o,rdiAuthority,pun jabisnotf guld,,o":::ll^1:1"]-"-'i,::t,.1,X*ll^:TJ'
distribute the work
The client also reserves the right to
rejected without assigning any relon'
Ll rate. However, this would be done
rupprv
to those bidders *no *" *Jilr,giJr"*ut.
"t
u. in a position to execute the supply in
the client is of the
when

).2

"t#ih",il;;JJ"iJ

proprietor/ partner(s)/ Managing.Director/Director of the
wltn an
signatory then.it should be accompanies

}il.t,.n0", should be signed by rhe
firm. lf the tender is signed by authorized
b1
,"1*"rr'i"L*rncate
-responsible

#;*ffi ;-';Jf"":.:"1f;

for the commitments made

j[1!1'""H:

3 signatures of the authorized
p";;;;;;-;lii ittouta also bear"t;ffTJllli":fi
r&ii;""'Iv1':T:Eii",T""'::'i:fl l*Tif;ff#"T:ii::T:"1ruil#t.:,r:tt'
rixed
u p".ioa,Jieo ouvs rroir the rast date
ru;;;;;iid]",
Hl'.'J;lli',Lilillll
l[
part or as a
.
be withdrawn/ altered/ cancelled in

would

be

undertaking/certif rcate as

),J

Dy

for their receipt in tr," on-r"J uri-

"-"ot
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.
5.4

5.5
5.6

whole during this period. No request for any relaxation or amendment or change in any of
the conditions intimated by the printer would be considered in all matters relating to the
interpretation of any conditions of the tender or the contract, the decision of the SPD' SSA
Authority Punjab shall be final and binding on the printer'
Approved rates shall be valid upto 3lst March ofFinancial Year or the date ofcompletion of
work order which ever is late. The repeat order shall not be given after a period excebding
one month from the date of expiry of last suppy made and also subject to the condition that
prices have since not reduced and purchases were not made on urgent basis and not
exceeding l0% ofthe quantiiy ordered as per original supply order.
Physical verification ofthe printing press/ premises may be done ifneed be by the committee
constituted by the SPD, SSA Authority Punjab.

In iase a

bidder adopts corupt and fraudulent practices including fraud and
misrepresentation of facts and tries to influence the tedder process by any illegal means or
tries to put any pressure to any authority dealing with the tendering process, his EMD shall

5.7

'

be forfeited.
Any breach ofthe contract by the printer or failure to supply a given quantity

ofthe printing

items, or failure to show progress of the work, the department will have to rescind the
contract by giving the notice and eamest money/performance security shall be forfeited. In
case the malerial is used of less grammage, then the penality shall be imposed 20o/o of the
related total bill amount, in addition SPD, SSA may forfeit performance Security. If the
paper is not used as per BIS specifications, the firm shall be asked to replace the material as
per the specification demanded earlier, if the deptt. thinks so at the cost of firm. Otherwise
the penality shall be imposed as deemed fit in addition to any other action/s likely to be taken
as under:

.
5.8
5.9

.
5.10
5.11

5.12
5.13

a.
b:
c.

Forfeiture of its performance security and payment ofbills.
Termination ofthe contract.
Blacklisting of the firms.
The Bidder shall give the certificate/declaration as per Performa "IV" along with the bill.
The l't proof with minimum 8070 accuracy within 4. days from the date of issuance of
work/supply order, 2nd proof with minimum 90Yo accuracy within 2 days and 3'd proof with
100% accuracy within 2 days from the date of receipt of the said material from the SSA
Authority, Punjab will have to be submitted by the printer in the offrce of SPD, SSA Punjab
for the purpose of proof reading. Any paragraph/Portion subsequently added by the
component head will be excluded from the above mentioned criteria in case ofgiven proofof
material. ln case first proof is not returned by the component Head with in 2 days from
receipt of printed material from the firm or 2 days from receipt of material for 2nd proof
from the firm & 2 days from the receipt for final proof from the firm, the firm will inform
State Project Director, Punjab in writing & personally and seek for extension of time for
completion ofjob order.
Vendor shall brought the facts in into the notice of State Project Director if cost of supply
order increases.by more than l0% & seek in writing his consent for including additional
printing material given by the component head.
The printing and getup ofthe Material should be ofhigh quality. Impression should be sharp,
even and registration has to be perfect. Suitable deductions will be made from the printer's
bill bn account of defective printing, broken uneven impression, bad registration, inferior
inks used etc. In case Material are totally rejected the Material will be destroyed without any
payment for it. The decision of the sPD, SSA Authority Punjab on the report of the
technical officers ofthe department shall be final in this respect.
The Final proofofthe material to be printed will be got approved by the bidder in the actual
shape, size, printing, binding, and lamination (if required) along with actual no. of pages
frorn the SPD, SSA Authority, Punjab before starting the printing work.
These material in question shall be printed on behalf of SPD, SSA Authority, Punjab who
is the sole license holder in the State under the copyright ofthe material.
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5.l4Apyviolationofanytermsandconditionsofthistendeiwouldresultinforfeitureofeamest
in addition to other penal action as

5.15
5.16

of contract
and security Inon"v u,ong *iih cancellation
per the provisions of criminal/ civil law'
full name
Authority, Punjab at the front side and his firm's
printer must pri"t r-ogo
and address at the back side ofthe printed
r - ,:-.^- .-^* +^,
the
care that 1'2" margin be given from top of
taken
t"
tnt
printing
While
given
from
"ui"'ili from the end of the page besides margin of l '2" be
page and l " margin
done on
irom ttre right siJe of the page' Printing must be
left si<le of the

"isiA
iii"'i
d;i;;;
p"g";;;'i;;;;in

font

5.11
5.18
5.19
:"'
5.20

material'.

.

12.

Printer and will take action
will periodically review the performance ofthe L-l
will.be forfeited'
o?unaerp"rror.-".. If required their security deposit
as deemed tit in
document for
tender
the
"ase
will be enumerated in
Any other information i"i.gJ," tender
SSA, Punjab

printing job from time to time'

SSA, Punjab

,.r.*"'i'i

tigttt to t"trninutt th:

^*1111^:Lany
servlces'
.iungt initt. Government procedures or unsatisfactory pictures
matter'
the
The bidder will b" t"spon'ibt" for composing

agency/agencies in case

of

layouts etc'

shall be abfuted by us'
I/we cerrified that alt terms and conditions
Name of Signatory:
CopacitY of Signutotlt :
Phone No.:

Email ID:

nature of Bidder with stam
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SECTION

-VI

PERFORMA-"I"
(Referred to clause no. 1'3)

(To be typed on Company Letter Head)

TO WHOM SO EVERIT MAY CONCERN

*

Proprietor/Partner(s)/Managing Director/Director of M/s
do
S/o

hereby authorize Mr. /]vlrs.

R/o

to sign the
tender document for

printing of Parvesh Register in respect of Tender No.: SSA/Proc./2015/07

Dated:- 02-09-15 on my/our behalf.
Further

it

is certified that the decision taken by him/her on the spot oftender and thereafter are

flnal and will be binding on us.
His/her three signatures are attested below:

Signature

(ofperson

(l)

Signature

authorized)

(ofperson

(2)

authorized)

Signature (3)

(ofperson authorized)

Attested by

Proprietor/Partner(s)/lVlanaging Director/Director

* Strike out whichever is not applicable.
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Signature of Bidder with stamp

PERFORMA_"II"
(Referred to clause no.

lto

1.4.1

R: I0/- (Rupees Ten only) dulv attested bv
be sufmitted by printer on non judicial stamp pap:l 1f
Public Notary along with Technical Bid)
AFFIDAVIT
ln

I/wehavereadalltermsandconditionsoftheTenderDocumentcarefullyandundertaketo

l.

abide by thern laith fullY.
Vwe have our own machinery/infrastructure'

2.
3.

4.
5.

case pending against it for violation
My/our organization does not have any legal suiVcriminal
of PF/ESI/MW Act or anY other law'
any state or Central government
My/our firm has not been blacklisted or debaned by
organ ization.

0"""
spurious M":1it
in the printing-of
-""v
My/our firm has not been involved
-central
i1^li:'lt
for
organization
govemment
ttuti ot
penalized by SSA e"ii"tfiv'
practices'
misrepresentation or ior adopting corupt

6.TheinfornratiorrfurnishedinallpartsofthisTenderDocumentisaccurateandtruetothebest
of my.knowledge.
7.

to any person in regards to this tender'
My/our firm shall not pay any type of commission

8.

My/ourfirrnwillnotprintthematerialinadditioninanycasetotheorderplacedbytheSSA
AuthoritY, Punjab.

9.
-

of the ordered material
My/our firm shall not sell even a single copy
p.'tt"tli"ttitution/firm other than SSA Authority' Punjab'

to

any

10.,I/wefullyunderstandthatincaseofabovecertificate/deilarationarefoundfalse,Vweshallbe
law'
including criminaVcivil prosecution under
liable to any p"nurty ut p"' it* A t*Oi'iont
DePonent
Date:
Place:

Verification:

m

hereby solernnly affirm and declare that the
from.
is false and nothing has been concealed there
Deponent

Date;
Place:
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PERFORMA-"I["
(Referred to clause no. 1'5)
(To be typed on Company Lefter Head)

DECLARATIQN
To

'

'
.

The SPD
SSA, Punjab
Vidhaya Bhawan, PSEB' Block-E,
5th Floor, Ph-8, SAS Nagar

Subject: Printing of Parvesh Register
ljear Sir,
We, the undersigned Bidder, having read and examined in detail the specifications and all bidding
documents in respect of Tender No. SSA/Proc./2015/07 Dated:- 02-09-15 do hereby propose to
provide services as specified in the bidding document.
I
All the rates mentioned in our proposal are in accordance with the terms as specified in bidding
documents;

2.

All the prices and other terms and conditions of this proposal are valid for a period of

90

calendar days from the last date of submission ofbids.
We have studied the Clauses relating to Income Tax Act and hereby declare that ifany lncome
Tax, Surcharge on lhcone Tax and any other Corporate Tax is altered under the law, we shall pay the

3.

same.

TENDER COST & EARNEST MONEY

We have paid the tender cost

amounting

to

NEFT/RTGS/Credit Card/Debit Card or online oavment dated
anlounting.to Rupees

Rupess

!hrough

&

Eamest Money

through NEFT/RTCS/Credit Card/Debit Card or online

payment dated

BID PRICING
We further declare that the RATES stated in our proposal are in accordance with your terms
conditions in the bidding document.

&

OUALIFYING DATA

'
.

We confinr having submitted qualifying data as required by you in your tender document. In
case you require any f'urther information/documentary proof in this regard before evaluation of our
bid,'we agree to fumish the same in time to your satisfaction. We hereby declare that our proposal is
made in good faith, without collusion or fraud and the information contained in the proposal is true
and corect to the best ofour knowledge & belief.
Bid submitted by us is properly sealed and prepared so as to prevent any subsequent alteration
and replacement.
We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.
Thanking you.
Yours laithfully.
(S

ignatule)
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PERFORMA - IV
(Referred to clause no' 5'8)

bill)
(To be given by printer on company letter head along with

CARTIFICATE

.,,,^
I rvyt,v!v"'
wr Proprietor/Paftner(s)/Manasins
4v'rJ of
capacity
-"----\-/

,,*"

n,
have
hereby certify/ solemnly declare that VWe
under orders ofthe

^e

vide their worldsuppiy o]d",t N"^"-""l,lo tr"jab as desired
ro the different
number of copies have already been supplied
p* tf* OJivery reoeipt and according to the distribution list attached'

itn, iilo**tut,
"""
;;;;
",

in

Director/Dn*:"no":1:it1::^:Yft::"""Y1,
!L'P

^'int>.4
PL"vs

i"p"t,

r/o

-;^.,;;; ,*r*,

* lil**,d
-

l/Wefurthercertify/solemnlydeclarethatnocopyoftheaforesaidprintedmaterialhasbeen
UWe shall not allow reprinting of this material'
printed in excess and ,uppfi"alo -y agency and
Punjab'
except on orders from SPD, SSA Authority'
l/wefurthercerlify/solemnlydeclarethatnocopyoftheaforesaidmaterialhasbeensoldor
supplied to the market.

l/Wedeclarethatincaseofabovecertificates/declarationsarefoundfalseVweshallbeliable

prosecution under law'
to anv punishment including criminaVcivil

Signature

'Dated:

Address
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PERFORMA.*V"
(Referred to clause no. 1.16)

CHECK LIST FOR TECIINICAL BID
Sr.
No.
1

2
J
4
5
6
7
8

o

l0

Page no.

Description

Yes/f{o/N.A.

Demand Draft for Tender Cost Rs. 1,000/- (clause 1.1)
Demand Draft for EMD of Rs. 140001 (clause 1.2)

Certificate for authorize signatory as per Performa

"I"

(clause I .3)

An Affidavit as per Performa "II" (clause 1.4)
Declaration as per Performa "III" typed on Company
letter head (clause | .5)
Copy of PAN Card (clause 1.7)
Copy ofEPF No. (if firm covered under EPF Act.) (clause
1.8)

Copy of Sale Tax No.

&

SSI Registration Certificate

(clause 1.9)
Copy of latest Income Tax Retum for last three years (of
financial Y ear 2011-12 to 20 l3- 14) (clause 1.10)
Copy of audited P&L accounts and Balance Sheets for
last three years & last three years turnover 20.00 Lacs
annually for financial session 2011-12 to 2013-14 (clause

l.l1)

ll

12

l3

satisfactory performance certificate of similar work for
value not less then Rs. 5.00 Lacs (against single work
order) for session 2012-13 and session 2013-14 from any
Govt./Semi Govt. (clause I .12)
The bidder have subrnitted l2 sheets oflegal size paper as
per specifications given in performa VI duly authenticated
by mill/distributor/bearing name of the mill, grammage
and type of paper and signed by the bidder upto 29-092015 at l0:00 am. (clause no. l.l3)
The firm in case an ISO? write YesNo, if yes then
documentary evidence. (clause 1.14)

t4

Declaration under section 4 ofthe Press & Registration of
Books Act 1867 (Acr No. 25 of 1867) (Clause No. 1.15)

l5

List of Machinery accordingto clause no.

l.l6
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PERFORMA

- "VI"

(Refened to clause no.3.l0)

GINANCIALBID)

lbrd
Bindtng

Note: be

and Cover Paper should
Text paper should be BIS 1848:1991 (amended upto date)
BIS 6956:2001(amended uPto date)
T*ip"p.i ""a "over paperioth must confirm to all BIS Parameters/specification'
TextandCoverpapermustbeofuniformformationwithfairsmoothnessonbothsidesanc, to
paper must conform
r*r"""Ufy fr". fiom specks, sieves, holes and other blemishes and the
for the above
Standards
Indian
.iiii. p"i"r"","rs and criterion, as iaid down by the bureau of
types of paper.

Thebidderwillquoteasperabovespecificationandonlyfilledinexcelsheetdownloadfrom
website'
htttp://etender.punjabgovt.gov.in and again upload in same
or decrease'
The numbers of pages are tentative and may be increase

The printed nraterial

wili be supplied by the bidder at F'O'R basis' The destination will

be

provided bY this office.

regularly for further
The Bidders are advised to visit on web site www'ssapuniab'org
inforrnation Please.

For more inlbrmation may contact to 0172'5212313'
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